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Hit By War Jitte CAMPUS
BRIEFS

Truman Sends Congress
;Var Budget, .$1.6 Billion
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his tax and other proposals face
rough going. Some legislators ac-

cused him of masking his "fair-dea- l"

proposals as emergency leg-

islation.
Federal tax rates already are

near the record high of World
War II and Mr. Truman's propos-
als would push them about 30 per
cent above, present levels. They
also would force Congress to add
several million more persons to
the tax rolls.

The program would mean big-

ger levies on both individuals and
corporations, sharply increased
excise taxes and perhaps a sales
tax. Some congressmen question-
ed whether the gap, between fed-

eral income and spending can be
closed without wrecking the
economy.

The President disagreed. He
told a news conference defense
spending may go still higher and

come," said Dean William Powell
Jones of Adlebert College (West-

ern Reserve University.)
George Wadsack, assistant Dean

of Admissions at the University
of Oklahoma, reported .that 60
per cent of the university's stu-
dents had unsatisfactory grades
at the end of the fall-semest-

A Villanova professor said the
college president had urged all
professors to "make every effort
to be sympathetic and offer every
encouragement . . . God knows
they need it.".

Chancellor Deane W. Malott of
the University of Kansas said he
had advised all students to "live
as usual from day to day and try
not to worry." He said a large
bulletin board had oeen set up
in the administration building to
carry all the latest draff inform-
ation.

Dr. L,. L. Click, Associate Dean
of the College, of Arts and
Sciences of the University of
Texas, said about 400 students had
dropped out of school to enlist
but "in general all students who
are staying seem determined ,tp
make their grades." 1

Charles' McGurk, Director: . of
Ithaca College's School of Bus-
iness, said, "The attitude of some
students is what's the use of
studying if we've got to go into
military service at any time!
Some feel that in" enlisting they
are getting something over with."

Chancellor J. D. ' Williams of
the University of Mississippi said
the "uncertainty of the' mobili-
zation program has a demoraliz-
ing effect upon students. It has
contributed ' to restlessness, im-

patience, "confusion, frustration
and in some instances despair
on the part of many students.
Some seemed relieved when they
actually were called to active
duty." -

Authorities at the " University
of North Carolina and Duke Uni-

versity suggested that students go
to school .around the calendar to
finish their educations in three
years rather than four. Duke an-

nounced it would admit freshmen
in June. t

At Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth,
Brown and Princeton a "general
unrest" was reported. A Dart-
mouth spokesman said the school
already had lost a "sizeable per-
centage" of students through en-

listments.
, Students at Princeton said

dormitory janitors had been asked
to rrtake a checfc to see just who
came ; back from the - Christmas
holidays. University officials there
predicted their enrollment would
drop to 2,000 next fall, a cut of

' " ' " " ;onefthird. :

; At 'the .University of Florida,
President 1 J: Hillis Miller sched-
uled ' a meeting of all 8,000 male
students next month in an effort
to combat the "go-to-hellis- at-

titude caused by the war threat
and draft.' Professors said grades
in all except reserve officer
training courses had plummeted
and the student newspaper es-

timated about 50. men a; week
were quitting, school to enlist. '

"I don't know from one day to
another whether I'll be jn school
or the Army, but I've quit study-
ing everything but military," one
junior student said. -
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in a jiffy at a REASONABLE price. Twenty-fiv- e years

require a tax increase up to 00

to keep" the govern-
ment "from plunging deeper into
the red.

He said the rate of spending
probably will be much higher in
the next two years when the de-

fense buildup hits full stride.' It
might reach $80,000,000,000 .or
$90,000,000,000.

The present record is $95,315,- -.

000,000, set in 1944 when World
War II was going full blast.

Truman insisted that every
dime is needed to meet the chal-
lenge of Russia's lust for world
conquest.

It allocated $52,500,000,000 for
"security" nearly $41,500,000,000
for the U.S. armed forces and the
rest for such related programs as
military and economic aid to non-Commun- ist

allies; atomic devel-
opment and civilian defense.

Every dollar of the remainder,
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year (March 25th)

in Radio Repair assures you a nrsi-cias- s jod.
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TILGHMANS' REPAIR SERVICE
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studying less. After all, they've
lost their incentive because of
the present tfraft laws."

He said there was "much hys-
teria and misinformation on the
campus and indecision on the
part of men who are faced by the
threat of changes in the draft
laws and have no stability in
making their plans."

Dr. . Guy Stevenson, Dean of
the . Arts College of the Uni-

versity of Lousville, said
about 100 men had left the Arts

, College in the past month and
this was causing other students to
wonder if they should go too. "A
student can't think of two things
at once," he said.

George Gibson, Dean of Men
at Georgia Institute of Technol-
ogy," said the scholastic average
had dropped slightly partially be-

cause of the "terrible turmoil at
present."

"There's a bitterness among
students I wish we could over- -
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High School
'Sex Club
Investigated
MATTOON, 111., Jan. 15

Police Chief Larkin H. Jones said
today he is convinced there is .a

club of girls in -- Mattoon High
School who engage in sexual re-

lations with students and older
men.

Jones said he understood one
of the requirements for "good
standing" in the club is that the
girls have sexual relations four
times monthly. v

He told newsmen he has been
investigating the club for about
a month. He said he expects to
make at least one arrest tomor-
row!

Jones added he had been ed,

that a married couple is
sponsoring the girls' club.

The Mattoon Daily Journal-Gazet- te

said the father of a old

girl informed the news-
paper today that his daughter told
him she had been asked to join
the club. The father whose name
was withheld, said his daughter
told him that to qualify for mem-
bership, a girl must have sexual
relations with a man, in the pres-
ence of a second man.

The father said his daughter
estimated there were "100 to 150"
girls in the club.

L. L. Krantz, Superintendent
of Schools, said he also is investi-
gating reports of the club. He
added that nothing "concrete" had
turned up m his investigation.

Jones said Mrs. Alice Caton,
Coles County Probation Officer,
has been aiding him in the in-

vestigation.

--Korea-
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to fall back from the town under
enemy fire.

Chinese troops occupied the
town of Iho, 18 miles southwest
of Wonju across the Han River
from Yoju.

And far to the south, 1,000 en-
emy troops were spotted 18 miles
south of Tanyang, and a smaller
group just north of Mungyong,
20 miles southwest of Tanyang.
A 2nd Division dispatch said the
enemy "aparently is trying to cut
our main supply road leading
south from Chonju to Hamchang."

An 8th Army headquarters dis-

patch said 340 Communists were
killed Sunday in a battle 50 miles
south of Wonju on the southern
slopes of the Sobaek mountain
range. That indicated a strong
force was fighting in the area near
the main central pass through the
great mountain range. .

The sudden counter-thru- st by
Allied armor and infantry on the
western front below Seoul dom-
inated the Korean war reports.

While the attack gouged deep
into enemy territory, front re-

ports made it plain that it was a
big scale scouting operation. The
8th Army so labeled it.
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TROUBLED SLEEP

ANNOUNCING ...
The Arrival of the

New Spring Varsity Town
Clothes

WASHINGTON, Jan 15 (UP)
President ' Truman ; sent Con-

gress a $71,594,000,000 "brink , of
war" budget today and called for
a $16,500,000,000 tax boost to put
the huge preparedness program on
a pay-as-we-- go basis.

Congressional reaction indicated
he will get billions for defense
against - Russian aggression. But

Construction
Is Curtailed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (UP)
The government today called

a 30-d- ay halt to construction of
new stores, hotels and other com-
mercial buildings to save defense
materials and pave the way for a
strict federal licensing system
starting Feb. 15.

After that date, it will take
government permission to put up
a bank or barber shop, restaurant
or shoe repair shop, hotel, motel
or mortuary. The builder will
have to prove the building is
needed for defense, "essential"
health, welfare or safety reasons,
or to prevent "hardship."

Univ. Ratings
To Be Topic
"Sore Criteria for Rating Uni-

versities" will be the topic for
discussion at a meeting of the
Graduate Club tomorrow night at
8 o'clock in' 407 Alumni Hall.

W. W. Pierson and A. A. King,
Deans of the Graduate School,
will lead the discussion.

The Graduate Club vtrfiich is
sponsored by the YWCA, is open
to both men and women gradu-
ate students. The group meets
every two weeks for social as
well as intellectual purposes.

Twig Branch and Dave Kerley
are en of the organiza-
tion for this quarter.

'3
.

Duke Gets Funds
For Polio Study
DURHAM, Jan. 15 (A) The

National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis has granted $17,200
for two years to enable Duke
University scientists to complete
their study of muscle action. The
work may aid in fighting the
crippling after effects of polio.

Announcement of the grant was
made jointly today by the Foun-
dation and President Hollis Edens
of Duke.

The study, under the direction
of Dr. J. E. Markee, Duke pro-

fessor of anatomy, was begun in
1945 with support of the Founda-
tion.

typist, half-tim- e or full time. S. II.
P.asnight. Phone 8.

LOST
A - LADY'S WHITE CAMEL HAIK
coat, full length. tyle "Youth Craft"
was taken by mistake from the Caro-
lina Inn Cafeteria. January 10. If you
have any information about this coat,
please call F-4- s (chg. 1x2)
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night. If found please call Bruce Mar-g- er

at the D.T.H. Business Office.
Reward. (Staff. N. C.) I

SDA
Students for Democratic Action

meet tonight at 7:30 in Roland
Parker lounge 3 in Graham Me-

morial. The topic for discussion
will be projects in the Chapel
Hill community.

BIBLE STUDY
The Bible Study Group of (he

Y.M.C.A will meet tonight at 7

o'clock in Roland Parker Lounge
1. .

UNIVERSITY THEATRE
The" University Theatre will

hold a meeting at 8 o'clock to-

night in Roland Parker Lounge
1.

UNIVERSITY PARTY
The University Party meets to-

night at 7 o'clock in Roland Par-

ker Lounge 2.

he said, is related at least in-

directly to the mobilization drive
and is needed to maintain the
nation as the world's chief bul-

wark against Communist expan-
sion.

To protect the homefront
against the impact of heavier de-

fense spending, the President call-

ed for $276,000,000 to administer
and enforce wage-pric- e controls.

Model Train Kits
$35.00 up

HOME & AUTO SUPPLY
Across from Bus Station
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STARRING STEVE ... w
COCHRAN RAYMOND MASSEY

BARBARA PAYTON,
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Easter is early thisram MP n0s7
UU.U 1 11 I n And EARLY SHOPPING

is advised for BEST SELECTIONS

MORRUS changes
leading brand Mr

N. COLUMBIA ST.THOUSANDS OF A:g:mpn
report in signed statements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY CLASSIFIEDS
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!
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tried this test,

I 2 , . Light up

CLOSING OUT BOYS' DEPARTMENT
EVERYTHING AT OR BELOW COST

Wonderful Opportunity to Beat
- Rising Prices.

MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPBOARD
Across from Farmers Dairy Phone F-53-

f" I WAS AFRAID WRESTLING WOULD EVENTUALLY ) v A I Y WHO CARLS ?- - I "X

Q. I COME. TO THIS.. IOJ IWJKt!iU FANTAV XV Wt b (jONNA Kh K DON'T WANT NUTTI N
O. I TICAi-L- Y ENTANSLED-ON- LV SURGERY CAN JT Aw. y I I STUCK WIF EACH X T'DO WIT' VA.1r WE J

1. . . Light up a PHILIP MORRIS
Just take a puff DON'T INHALE and

let the smoke come through
your nose. Easy, isn't it? And NOW...

f SEPARATE VCXJ.v Wr-VE-S- I'LL HAVE. tit fJtf I OTHER FO"TH'P:EST GT MUTTIN' IN ,
Do exactly the same thing DON'T
INHALE. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from philip morris I

- I TO SAW OFFA AUMi ANL Lttai, ANU V I f ! Iiif 0. I U OUK COMMON SI SHARPEN ONE. HEAP. IS THAT V f Jr 4 I MIGHT'S WELL , r "k AGREEABLE? , V ifm J I 'MTERppOCC L. I
Other brands merely make claims but Philip Morris invites you
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.
Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree . . .
Philip Morris is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette!

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

FREE ICESCRAPPERS! DROP BY AND
pick vours up. UNIVERSITY SERVICE
STATION. - (chg. lxl)
ATTENTION STUDENTS! COLONIAL
HOUSE now has delivery service.
Anywhere within the city limits. All
orders over $3.00 delivered free. For
all orders under $3.00 there will be a
minimum charge ot 30c. Phone bUfi2,
COLONIAL HOUSE. Fine Foods. Barri
Hill (UNC student) operator, (chg. 1x2)

HELP WANTED

HAVE OPENING FOR COMPETENT
x

Make Your Coal
Bin a

HAS-BEE- N!

Bring your home up-to-da- te

your comfort up to a care-
free high with a work-savin- g,

space-savin- g, fuel-savin- g

QUIET MAY oil burner!

Once you've enjoyed a clean,
modern, effortless oil heat,
you'll wonder why you wait-
ed so long. Call us now for
an estimate no obligation.

Quiet

MAY
Oil Burner

W. B. Glenn
Oil Company

Kerosene Fuel Oil
PHONE 4221 CARRBORO

1
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